CITY OF DUBUQUE
PUBLIC NOTICE OF MEETING

Government Body: Dubuque Human Rights Commission

Time: 4:30 P.M  Date: November 10, 2014

Place of Meeting: City Hall Annex – 2nd Floor Conference Room II
1300 Main Street
Dubuque, Iowa  52001

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the above identified governmental body will meet at the time, date and place set forth above. The TENTATIVE AGENDA for the meeting is as follows:

Commissioner Lee to lead meeting:

- Roll Call
- Reflections
- Approval of October 13, 2014 Minutes
- Reports:
  - October 2014 Caseload Reports
  - Chairperson’s Report
  - Director’s Report
- Old Business:
  - Source of Income
    - Review Meeting notes from Minutes October 16th Public Forum
  - One Iowa Update
- New Business
  - Meeting Time Change
  - Select Date for Goal Setting Session
- Standing Items:
  - Review and discuss goals – Subcommittees to report on initiatives and timelines
    - Goal #1/2: Maximize commissioner buy-in and improve effectiveness of the group as a whole
    - Goal #3: Discuss criminal justice procedures as they relate to racial disparities
      - Review of October 15 and 29 Forum Planning meetings
    - Goal #4: Education and communication regarding housing issues
      - Organization List/Letters of Inquiry - Stewart
    - Goal #5: Participate in Inclusive Dubuque process
- Consent Items:
- Adjourn - Next meeting: December 8, 2014 – Commissioner Lenhart to lead meeting

PUBLIC INPUT

This notice is given pursuant to Chapter 21, Code of Iowa, and applicable local regulations of the City of Dubuque and/or the governmental body holding the meeting.

Anthony Allen, Chairperson
Human Rights Commission

Individuals with limited English proficiency, or vision, hearing or speech impairments requiring special assistance should contact the Dubuque Human Rights Commission at (563)589-4190 or TTY (563)589-4193 at least 48 hours prior to the meeting.